PCG Human Services, a division of Public Consulting Group (PCG), has assembled a team of experts in the fields of international child welfare and child and family services. Our experts have experience in child welfare training and consulting in Eastern Europe, Western Europe, Asia, South and Central America, Africa, and the United States. We have consulted to governments and have provided training and consultation to health care, child welfare, and human services organizations serving vulnerable children and at-risk families in the United States and around the world.

How can we help your organization?
PCG is dedicated to improving the lives of children and families around the world. Our global child welfare consulting experts believe that children develop best in families; that early intervention and prevention is key to stabilizing and strengthening vulnerable families; and that each client, country, and culture is unique and to be respected.

**What kinds of organizations can benefit from our services?**
- An Eastern European government or care delivery organization working to improve its foster care system so children transition successfully into foster families that meet their individual needs over time
- A Western European government or care delivery organization working to move resources away from funding out-of-home placements for children and toward prevention services for at-risk children and families in their community
- An Asian government or care delivery organization developing a domestic adoption program for children living outside of parental care
- A Central or South American government or care delivery organization transitioning from inter-country adoption services to the development of national solutions for at-risk families and children living outside of parental care
- A US government or care delivery organization working to determine which trauma-informed, evidenced-based practice model best serves your client population or to optimize your organization’s financial performance and client outcomes.

**PCG SERVICES**

The PCG team offers an array of services to help governments, child welfare organizations, and child and family services organizations achieve their performance goals and better meet the needs of vulnerable children and at-risk families. Services include:

- Foster care and adoption training
  - Analysis of current training program and consultation on foster parent/staff training needs

- Development of training programs to match your specific needs, including
  - Parenting children with trauma histories, attachment issues, and histories of loss and institutionalization
- Consultation and training on evidenced-based and trauma-informed child welfare programs and services with a focus on prevention
- Data analytics
- Creation of child welfare resource libraries
- Cost analysis and evaluation
- Organizational effectiveness training and consultation
  - Analysis of current program/fiscal operations and system redesign consultation
  - Strategic planning, market positioning, and business development
  - Outcome management consultation
  - Staffing analysis and staff development consultation
- Technology and business systems consultation

**PCG EXPERTISE**

PCG’s global child welfare consulting team offers comprehensive expert experience in all areas of child welfare. We offer more than

- 80 years of child welfare agency management,
- 80 years of child welfare program design, administration, and project management, and
- 40 years of international orphan medical and developmental evaluation experience.

To learn more about how PCG’s global child welfare consulting team can help your organization improve outcomes for children and families, contact us today.